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Just Peace:

A Buddhist-Christian Path to Liberation

Kyeongil Jung

The primary goal of religion is liberat ion from su ering, and t he st at e of

liberat ion is peace. In t hat sense religion is a salvific and peace-seeking
pat h. But just as many rivers flow int o one great ocean, t here are many
pat hs t o liberat ion, t hat is, t o peace. Since t he dest inat ion is t he same,
peace-seekers may walk on one pat h, t wo pat hs, or more. I don't know
whet her it is due t o good karma or divine grace, but I have been walking
on t wo pat hs, Buddhist and Christ ian, since I began t o pursue a spirit ualsocial t ransformat ion of t he self and t he world. This is possible, as my
lat e friend Praveen Chaudhari said, not because t he t wo pat hs are t he
same but precisely because t hey are di erent .
The cont rast ing di erence I have experienced is t hat while Buddhism is
a path of peace to peace, Christ ianit y is a path of justice to peace. This
di erence has become more apparent t o me as I have st udied and
pract iced bot h socially engaged Buddhism and liberat ion t heology.
Engaged Buddhist s seek t o achieve peace t hrough "being peace," which
is an impart ial and nonadversarial way of proceeding, whereas liberat ive
Christ ians seek t o achieve peace t hrough working for just ice, which
ent ails a preferent ial and confront at ional at t it ude. But in t hese
di erences I believe t hat t he t wo approaches can complement , not
cont radict , each ot her. They can do so because Buddhism and
Christ ianit y are di erent ly but equally salvific pat hs on t he common
ground of human su ering.
I walk on t he t wo pat hs t o peace at t he same t ime. While t his may not
be possible int ellect ually and logically, in my experience it becomes
possible t hrough praxis. Liberat ion t heologians are right t hat t heological
reflect ion is a "second act " t hat follows t he first act : t he praxis of
liberat ion. In t his essay I reflect on four major opposit ions t hat have
arisen in t he course of my dual praxis: compassion language and just ice
language, peace and just ice, nonviolence and violence, and medit at ion
and act ion. In each case t he opposit ion is resolved t hrough mut ual
correct ion in view of t he salvific purpose of bot h emphases.

Compassion Language and Justice Language
There are t wo languages t hat inspire people t o respond t o human

su ering, namely, t he language of compassion and t hat of just ice.
Though t he t wo languages are spoken [End Page 3] by Buddhist s as well
as Christ ians, compassion language is o en at t ribut ed t o Buddhism and
just ice language t o Christ ianit y. Buddhist s draw mainly on compassion
language t o respond t o human su ering. Such language is impart ial: it
does not discriminat e bet ween vict ims and vict imizers, but encourages
Buddhist s t o be compassionat e t oward bot h. Thich Nhat Hanh gives a
st riking illust rat ion of t he impart ialit y of Buddhist compassion: "I am t he
t welve-year-old girl, refugee on a small boat , who t hrows herself int o t he
ocean a er being raped by a sea pirat e. And I am t he pirat e, my heart
not yet capable of seeing and loving."1
The t wo it alicized "be" verbs challenge me. Though it is not always
easy, I have no problem wit h t he first "am" in t he poem. I am
compassionat e t oward t he poor t welve-year-old girl. I feel her pain,
shame, and despair. The compassion language does not allow me t o
dist ance myself here from her there. The girl's su ering is my su ering; I
am t he t welve-year-old girl. But , t he second "am" t akes my breat h away.
It is unt hinkable and even immoral t o ident ify myself wit h t he sea pirat e
and t o be compassionat e t oward him. I am not t he pirat e. Inst ead of
compassion, I feel anger. The pirat e should be punished for his heinous
crime. I must t ake sides wit h t he girl against t he sea pirat e. Why on eart h
is Nhat Hanh compassionat e t oward t he evil sea pirat e?
Nhat Hanh was also angry when he heard of t he girl's cruel fat e.
However, a er medit at ing on t he t ragedy, he realized t hat he could not
simply t ake sides: "If I had been born in his village and brought up under
t he same condit ions, I would be exact ly like him."2 He cannot t ake sides
because he is aware of condit ions in which a poor...
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